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PROVINCIAL SYNOD. After the appointment of officers, · Rev. 

lvlr. Langtry, ot Torouto, ln·ought lor
ward a motion in refel'ence to the 

A special •neeting of the Provincial financial state of the Diocese of Algo
S,rnod of the Church of England W<LS uta. Tl1is led to a 'long· debate, mavty 
O] 'ened, 11.t .Montreal, on th9 2nd ult., of the spen.kers ht llcling that tbe mat.
widl Jiv no sr~ rvice m Chri~t Church t er conld not be di ~:;cussed a t a sp(·c ial 
Catl1etlral. Tl1e BiRhop of Toronto meeting. It was resolved a t length to 
preachfjtl from Acts v. 38 <Hld 39 . . He · postpope its further consideration until 
said the questioll of choosing a Bishop a messa,ge. was r eceived . ~rom the 
for tl11~ DtOcege of Algon1.a seemecl 1:ow Houfle ot B1slwps on the subJect of a11 
t? be complicated by tile further ques- ;ppoi11tment to tlt e vacant ·· J?io~ese . 
twn wlwtllel' a successor should be ap- The message was shortly after r~cetved 
point.l:'d to the la te Bishop a.t all. It · and was read by theprolocutor: It is 
wn.s not for him t.o a.nswer the question as follows:-
there, but l1e would say that beu eath "That this House do not think it 
th •s nwre local anJ particulnr question eX!ledient to proceed to an t·h·ction of 
a {lPep principle was involved. He a Missionary Bishop of Algoma n t 
reasuuf'J Lhat if the mission~try work this session of the PJ·ovinciaJ Synod, 
of Algoma were of man only, it would but tbat instead tl1e election be post
~111:e eonm t'0111t.ught l·ong ago. Tl1is poned till the regular meeting next 
mt;~ut Churcl1, Lhe first <tnd only chiltl year, for t.he following reasons:
()four Cn.uadian Church, Qould uot be "1, · Th:-tt this House a1·e not satis
drserkd. Otht>r denominations were tied that the spirit of the requirements 
ad;·anciJJ~.' and sl1ou!cl the Church d of the c::~.noi1 for missionary Bishops 
England m O.wada be pointeJ at as has bePn complied with, as they are 
the only one l'etrograchng? not satisfied tbat adequate provision 

In ~he .ttft.emoo~ t~1e Synod assem- iJaq been made for tile support of a 
lJ!et! for bnsllless :;.n ;:;t. Geol'ge's spa · !Vlis ;ionary Bishop of Algom~. . 
cwns school-hou~e . Th er e was a very "2. Tha,t .when the late B1sllop 
large attendance, 126 d t: legates being was elected, the several dioceses had 
present, at1~l all the . members of the guaranteed hi ,; stipend for · a tt~rm of 
Honse of B1shops. On their entering five years, while on the pn~sent occa
the Synod and taking their seats upou sio:::. n o diocese is, S'O far as is known 
the platform the prnceedi11gs were f01·- to this H ouse, pledged to contribute 
mally opened. After pr~yer by Can- to th e Bi~>hop's stipend. 
on .Norman ~he Bishup of Fredericton "3. Tha t, it i~:; <~xpedient to await 
tll'l1vercd lus address, which v.ras an such action of the several dioceses at 
eameHt appeal o:1 behalf of the Diocese the coming sessiun in June and July 
of Algoma,. urgi.ug. the Synod not to as will secure an adequate endowment 
aLandon tlus mlSSlOn after so much for tlw Bishop. 
la~our l1ad been expt·nil.ed on it, and "4. That an opportunity IS now 
w1th such encouraging results. H e offered of applying to the Sc•cioty for 
had. Rt first tboug~t bAHt to li mit t he the P ropagation of t lw Gospd and tbe 
snbJect .to the roqmreruents ot the can- Society of .· 011l'iBtian KDowledge for 
on callmg them together for the elec- oTants towards the endowment of tlw 
tirm of a Bishop for Algorpa. But ~ee of klgoma., aud tbat some organ
~est the interest iu this iniportant sub- ization be. adopted at this session to 
ject he detracted fr.om, he had conclud- follow u p their work either wholly or 
eel that any question relatiug to the in p art. 
welfare of that dioce~e might be con- "Tha t the D iocese of Algoma need 
sid~red. 'rh~ Honr-1o of Bishops then not be left without episcopal ministra
retlred. to thetr r~om'. The Bishop of tions, as ar rangements can be made 
Fredenct,m appomted Canon Norman for B isb ops of :.~.djoining seos to .give 
temporary cha1rman, after which tho / their services for confirmation <tnd 
Rev. Charles Hamilton, of Quebec, 1 other offic e::;." /.. 
was unanimously elected prolocut01:. J 'l'~e reading of tbis ducument seemed 

to create profoun:l disar>p(.:.~intment · 
among tlwse present, laymen a.s well 
as clergymen. Le·o H. Davidson, B. 
C. L., of Montreal, made an earnest 
speech, in which he expressed his deep 
regret at such a retrograde recommen
dation proceeding from the House of 
Bishops. He could 1tot believe, he 
said, that the Synod would acquiesce 
in such a resolution, 

J ndgo · 1\11:1cdonald, of Brockville, 
moved that the House do not concur 
iri tl1e Bislwp 's m.essagc, anti respect-· 
fully requests a conference with the 
Uppi~r House. Mr. L. H. , Davidso'n, 
S<:lld that they should straightforwardlv 
tell tl1e Bishops that they did not agre.e 
with them. After discussion, · Mr. S. 
Bethune, Q. C., moved, seconded by 
Judge Macdonald, (who withdrew his 
own motion), that the House regrettod 
that it could not oon:cur iu tho Bish
op's message, being of opinion that it· 
w<:ts the duty of the Synod to proceed 
to the election of a Btshop of Algoma 
in the present session, having been 
specially convened for that purpose, 
awl that suoh election was expedient, 
a.nd tlu1t the . house respectfully re
quested :1. couf.:reuce witb the Bishops. 

Another mess~ge was received from 
the Bisrwps, ' themselves proposing a 
conference on the subject. : Discussion 
therr arose as to whether a. vote of con· 
curreuce or non-concurrence should bo 
pa.sst·d before the c01lferenc(~. .Mr. 
Bethlme thought that the mind of the 
House should be takEn before goinO' 
into a conference, and Mr. A. H. Damp~ 

. bell thought this would be almost an 
immlt to the Bishops Rev. J. Lang
try said ·it was a sl1atne tha.t the mt.\n 

. who should be formost in the miss tun: 
tield were the tirst to 1 etreat. 

Mr. Thos. White, M. P., ~oved to 
st.rike out the part of Mi." . Bet.huue's 
resolution referring to a conference ,.,. 
and the motion as a,mended was p nt. 
before the meeting to be di&cu~se1 on 
it~> merits. l.tev. H. H olland did u ••t 
want the idea to go abroad tlutt thr ~, 
did not think episuopal · governn t.~'L ~ 
necessa'"Y for Algoma. Tl1e d1Jfm·e ,,';. 
dioceses oonld guamut.ee a sufficit ', 
mcollle. They eoulcl uproint a Bishu1: 

t o Le consecrated only when each cL 
cese pledged itself. . V en. ArchdeltC(; 
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so hm:tom·A<l ~nd sue- there is a stronger hope, too, for the confer a great fav.or upon me, and in 
Bisl1op." A resolution of whole Canadian Church (hear, hear), so doing will 1iot ask fLT a conference 

·~v lacu11rew~e was a.t on~e unautmou:sly conceiv12J. through tke simple fact of with t~~e Bishops on the subje0t indi
one iu your position undertaking this -cated by the resolution just adopted, 

nother message from the Upper very high and sacred, but at the :same but allow the matter of Lhe salary of 
was h·rought in, nomin~ting the time ext:eedi.ng4,y onerous .and self-de- the Bishop-elect of Algoma to stand 

Ellwn.rd Sullivan, D. D., of St. nying Jabour, And l think I rnay just where it is. (Leud cheers.) The 
's Church, Montreal, for tbf' safely, in the name :oif this important request -of Dr. Sullivan was unanimous-
11 of Bishop of Algorna. The : oody, '!!l.ssrt're y@u that the moral effect ly assented 'to. 

mu~luef•rne~nt was received with loud of your undeir:taking this office, under The Prolocutor announced that he 
and cries of "Ca..rt'iecL'' The , all tlw circu.t;J.lSt~nces of your position, had received from the .Metropolitan 
tor then appointed the Revs. will probab~y be -:ts great as anyone the following~ 

Carey :met G. B. Howsou, and : can well rP.present. . The following are the measures 
., , .,- ....... c. A. H. Campbell and. II._ 8. 1 Dr Sullivan ma.cle n, manly n,nd agreed to by the Syno<i during the 

as ~rutiueers for the ballot. · touching reply, which Wf' are ohliged present session:-
v. ~-. ......... YOl.ing aU the members kuelt to hold over for want of space. l. A resolution expressive of the 

ilent prayer. On the suggestion of the Prolocutor sense entertained by the Synod of the 
Uer. lJr. tlnlliva.n asked that the the Doxology was t.hen sung by the loss sustained by the removal by death 

wight n.qjoum. fe~· a. .sho!'t time . whole House. of the Rt. Rev, the Lord Bishop of 
order to afforJ him time to look into Rev. J. P. Dumoulin intima'bed that Algoma, and of the value of his de~ 
owu hPart, und cousHlt witJ~ thm;e ~te ha(l a motion to make, but that he voted labours during his brief episco

lives a!Hl inter~sts were cf mot·e would rectuest the absence of the Bish- pate. 
rtance to hm~ th~ll his ow11. His op-elect whilst he did so. 2. A resolution securing an ade~ 
ll:ltion had evidently takeN h.im, Dr. Sullivan having withdrawn in quate vrovisioil for the Bishop to be 

well as all present, by complete accordance, Jtev. ...T. P. D ·unoulin elected to the Diocese of Algoma. 
ise, as his ll<tme was never men- · mon~d, seeonded by Mt-. S. Bethune, 3. The nomination by the House 

lwforcha.nd. The Huuse COil.-!-: Q, c.~~ of Bishops and the unanimous election 
wttlt his reqnest aud ~djourned' "That in view of the acceptance of by tho Lower House -of the Rev. Ed~ 

I two o'clock. the offi.ee of Missionary Bishop of Al- ward $ullivan, D. D., Rector of St. 
Onl'Casse111bling~ th.e baLot was pro- i goma by the Rev. Dr. Sulliv·an, and ' George's, Montreal, to the Bishopric 

with, c~.nclresultecl as follow:s:- the (~on~equent sacrifice thereby made of Algoma~ 
1cal del-egates--Number of votes · by l1im, a committee of th1s House be Their Lordships then entered the 
G6; mHuber Pecessary t<> a cl1oice . avpointed to confer with the House of House,· th-e whole of the assembly rising 

; fol' Dr. ~ullivan, 52 ; agaiust, 14 . . Bishops with d~e vi-t>w to in-creasing to their feet. 
delegates-Number of \'Otes cast, the promised sti,p~nd Gf.tho Bishop of Having requested Dr. Sullivan to 
lllllltUet· Re~essal'y t.o a ch~ice, 20.; : Algomar to $5,000 a year,- or $4,000 . come up on the _ pla.tfot·m, ,with the 
Dr. Sulliv\l-11, 38; against, 0; , a year, :as at present n&med, wli.th the other Bishops, th8 Most Rev. the Met-

The anuouncem.eut by the scruti- Bisliop's tr~"·elling expenses. ropolitan spoke as follows~ 
was Mceived with genuine en- 1 The motion was carried unanimous~ Time has not permitood of my dra.w-

usiasm v,~d delight by aU present, ~ l,y, ing up any. written address to you, 
,IPJ>t'Cl·aw.rs as well as me~t~hers of the The Prolocutor suggested that it · a.nd the shortne~s of the time during 

Uti motiou ofRev. Mr. Brock wotdd be becoming) that when they which some of you probably are desir
._(!Oll<tea by Rev. Mr. Armstrou,g, the transmitted the message conveying to · ous of remaining in this city will pre

rica! vote was made unanimous the HGluse of ·nishops .their concur- vent me maktng an~' remarks .at great 
idst loud -applause. renee in the election of Dr. Sullivan., length. I can~ however, hardly allow 
lte Prolocutor.-It is now the pleas- that he should himself be escorted to ' you to separate Without personally 
ciLtty of the Prolocuoor to ask th.e the House -of Bishops by a oommittee congratulating you and the Church on 

Rev. Canon Norman, Clericai Sect·e ~ppointed ·for the purpose. the conclusion to which you have so 
tary, n.uJ .M.r. A. H. Campbell, of To- The Prolocutor a;nuQimced tlrat as unanimously arrived, and on the gen
ronto, to be goocl enough to conduct he alone had the entree p;rivilege to the erally Christian and kindly feeling 
t~e Bishop-elect to this pl:ttforr!l. J!pper ?Iouse ~ithout special p:-rmis- which has been ~anifested thr?ughout 

The whole assembly rose wtth one s1on bemg obtamed, he would himself all these proceedmgs. At coDsiderable 
accord, as Dr. Snllivau, with grave oondnct Dr. Sullivan to the Bishops, expense to yourselves, both of time 
anu oolemn mien, a.Jva.nced to the : aud invitAd as many members of the · and money, you. have met together in 
platform, escvrtecl b) tlie gentlemen Synod as liked to a0company him. A this· city; and you have 1aow the · hap
nallled by the prolocutor, the House large number-of the members availed piness of knowing that the expense _ 
1emaining standing uutil tht3 Bishop- themselves of the · invitation. Rev. - and tl'ouble h~ve not been in vain, and 
dect had address(>4 th.@.RL ' Mr. Armstrong oceupied the chair du- that we may humbly hope that God 

Tile Prolocutor, shaking han.<)..s with ring the absence of th.e Prelocutor. has so far given us Hi~ spirit of wis-
Dr. Sulli\'an, addressed him as ful- Having returned from the Upper don), pt:ace and love as to enable us 
lows :-Dr. Sullivan, it is my duty as House, Dr. Sullivan said.-Mr. Prolo- to separate with thankfulness, and 
Prolocutor to fo~mally announce to cutor, with your permission, l;>efore the with a more than ever fervent deier
you that you have been unailimously matter goes any further, I hope and mina.tion to carr·y on, under God, suc
electP.d Bishop of Algoma. No words trust that tbi~ Synod ~iH suspend all cessfully the great missiona1'y work 
that I can command ca.n add anything action bearing on th~ incre~se of the which has now been entrusted, or will 
~o the force of what this House has s~lary attached to the Bishopric. shortly he entrusted, to another dis
declared, both by its unanimous yote (Loud appla.u~~-.) ~ beg to te:Q.der my tinguished fellow-lab,ourer. He is a 
and by the hearty feelillg which has UlO!Ot wa_rm and heartfelt tha.~kB to the · person who haS not sought thfs office j 
accompanied the expressipn of that gentlemen ..-ho so kindly thQught of .be wa.s_totally unaware that his name 
vote. I assure you, in the name of the me. The thought has proceeded from woul<l be put forward. What he un
House, that they have now a stronger warm and lo.ving n&tur~s, and I a.ppre- dertak<:Js will entail no common difii
ltope t.han has ever before dawned in ciate the thought and act accordingly. cul~y and tt·ial. It will be seen, I 
their breasts for the future of Algoma If they will, however, permit me tu tllink, that after the example of the. 
{Applause). I would further add that accept the will for the deed,, they will primithe Church, and according to the 
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rules and constitution of oi1i' own, we 
have met together as an independent 
body, and, as 1 trust, to come to a safe 
and happy and bl~ssecl ' conclusion. ' 1 
have ·only, therefore, to thank you, in 
the name of the Upper House, for the 
diligence with which you have attend
eel to this duty, and to offer np ou~· 
humble prayers to Almighty God t.hat 
when the Bishop elect is conseerated, 
he may receive not only our fervent 
prayers for his success, hut the unani-

the taint of evil. Equally good at l1is will probably spend the gn~ater 
books-the double row of prjzes on the of tlw sumn.~er montl1s in . nntki1 
bookslJelves ill his room bear sufficient visitation thronglJ the uorthem pa 

testimony to.l1is success as ~t stncTeilt. / hiR D.iocese, ll<tmdy, Priuc,e Al'i' 

. Had he hven, he was shm·t.ly tv Landmg, Lake Neep1gon, tit. Jo· 
have entered a theological college to !:;;:land, Gardcll River, and t.he ~ 
prep<tre for tile ministry. But God toulin Island,, and proc(~ed to tLe 

willed :iit other:wi:;e. The t~ear boy koLt distri2t late in the Fall. 

. IDOUS and hearty Stlpport of. tJw Whule 
of th'3' ecclesiastical province of which 
we are members. (Applause.) It 
would indeed bE> a thing disgraceful to 
lW all if, after he l1as made thi~ sacri
fiee, and is disposed to leave a congre
gation to which he is so afi'ectionately 
attacbed and which is so affectionately 
attached to him, we should suffer in 
any degree th9 want of means to deter 
him in carrying on his great and glori
ous work; and I trust ere long we may 
be, if God spare our lives, able to wel
eome l1im again in this place where he 
has new been eleetecl, with substantial 
proof that he labours not il1 vain for 
the Lord. (Loud applause.) 

The Metropolitai: then read the 
Schedule of Proroga,tion, ~nd declared 
the Synod w be prorogued, and · the 
pronouncing of the benediction termi
nated -the proceedings. 

Dea-th or 

William. Sahgucheway. 

died. He suffered acutely during the \V 1:\ believE. that he will he 

eight days of his illness, but he Lore cordially welcou1ed wherever hA, 
up bravely, tbe name of his S~viour as not only·a man o.f advanced le 
was constantly on his ]ips. He seem-· ing alld ability, but one who will t1 

ed to have no choice wlH-·ther to live in l1is S:n·iour's stP.ps, anrl de11y !1 

or dis, hut res.ted himself trustingly on self while seeking the we~fare 
God, his <;>wn will yielding to that of others. 
his Heavenly Father. · 

. It is we feel only due to his memory 

that some little account shoum · be 
given of this Indian boy's caree'r, and 
we tru'st that ·under the infiuencP. of 

----+1G>+--·--

Mr. Wilson's return. 

God's Holy Spirit it r.:ay be a source After a visit of two months to 

of blessing to many who re::i.d it; older Canadian Dioceses, the ReY. 

In our next issue we shal! commence F. WilsOii returned to Sault Bte. M:m 
a short memoir of William SahgLl~he- · on Friday evenir.g, l\i..ty 5th, by 

1 way's. life. 

.. , I 

OUR 'LATE BISHOP. 

Qn , going to _press, we are 
awaiting the t·en:niin:{ of'oui~li'ih• dear 
Bishop and Mrs:'Fauq,iier 'for ·inter
ment in the Shingwauk cemetery. 

All J~ec~'3sa.ry . · preparations ~HM·~e 
been made, a catafalque has been orectc 
eel on the site of the pro~)osed Men1or 
ial Chapel, and thithP-r the hodies \vjll 
be conveyed immediately {}11. their, ar
rival by Steamboat, and the fnneral 
is to take place the nay following. 
The cemetm-y is a short d.i.stance from 
tl1e site of the Chapel, and two hearses 
have been extemporized for the con
vP.yai:.ce of the bodies. It is expect«~d 
that there will be a large gatherin'g of 
mourning friends from both sides of , 
the rivP.r, as the Bi~hop W3S umvar-

~teamer· ''Marntoulib." After s!Jak' 

pand.~ 'Yith somP of the elder boys, w 

had gone t .o the 'village to· 'meet It' 

Mr. Wilson dn;)Ve · · io ' tl1~ · Shii1gwa 

Home. The ·building . was brill ian 

illuminated) prbSfmtin.g ~1: very. pi\·~ 

appearance, and the he·-~.rty cheers 

the boys, as l\h~ \Vilson drove up, gil 

sufficien! evidence of the pleasure tb 

all felt at his retum. , 

--,----·-·--=::----: 

Owing to om.~, p,#11ishing such a fu. 

.report cf the pl~~c;~eU;ings.: of tbe ~peci1 
meeting of the :gi·o_vii~oi~l S•L·~ ,)~l,w 
are obliged to ·let rt~e .f..cpoun.,. li'-J;liln 

ren's Story, and. otla)r:iirlere~ting.ma' 
t" < ·> ,·, 0 ,I ,r 

ter lay over until our next issue . . 

At 2-30 a. m., on Tuesday, May 
16th, there died at the Shingwauk 
Home a young soldier of the Cross
William . Sahgucheway. It is not so 
very often that a· young man of 19 or 
20 is to be f~tmd leading an earnest~ 
christian life, resisting thP many temp
tations of youth, and trying 'to do a 
worK for God among his companions. 
Such was the character of the open
faced, kind-hearted, trustworthy, and 
obliging Indian boy who died on Tues
day. All who knew him loved and 
respectecl him. .Ho had not, he coul cl 
not have had, a single enemy, for he 
was never hca1·d to speak a harsh or : 
unkinrl werd, neither was he- known ' 
to do a mean or ·unkind act during the 
Rix or seven years of his resi2ence . at 
tbe Homo. A more blamelt:ss, fault
less, character it would have been difii
c~lt to. find, and w1th it all such a fine 
athletic fellow-ggod at running, leap
ing, skating, rowing,---'--al'"rays ready 
to t·J..ke the lead in any exercise which 
his conscience told him was free from 

. sally loved and respected. 
I TRY to make ·my enmities . :r.au~ 

ient and my _ friendships eternal.-

BISHOP OF ALGOMA. 

It is e~pectecl that Dr. Sullivan,· 
the Bishop-elect ' for Algoma, will be 
cqnsecrated in Montreal on St. Peter's 
Day, June 29th, and will almost im
mediately after his consecra~ion pro
c~ed to Sault Ste. Marie. The Bishop 

/) 

Cicero. 

ALGOMA MISSU ·..fARY . NEWS 
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